# 2020 Event Sponsorships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event/Expo</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sponsorship Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52nd Annual Installation Gala</td>
<td>Fri., January 24</td>
<td>Cocoa Beach Country Club</td>
<td>Diamond—$5,000, Silver—$750, Platinum—$2,500, Bronze—$500, Gold—$1,000, Advertising Partner—$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Coast Food Festival featuring the 35th Annual Chowder Cook-off</td>
<td>Sat., February 8</td>
<td>Port Canaveral</td>
<td>Pearl—$2,500 (Sold Out), Mussel—$1,000, Clam—$500, Scallop—$300, Vendor Table—$75+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Annual Mardi Gras Casino Night</td>
<td>March 27</td>
<td>Mike Erdman Toyota, Cocoa</td>
<td>Royal Flush—$1,000, Straight Flush—$500, Full House—$200, Two Pair—$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th Annual Champions Cup Golf Tourney</td>
<td>Fri., April 17</td>
<td>Cocoa Beach Country Club</td>
<td>Hole-In-One — $2,500, Eagle — $1,000, Beverage—$500, Putting Green — $300, Driving Range—$250, Hole sponsor—$100, Donate goody bags items/door prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32nd Annual Business Champion of the Year Awards</td>
<td>Fri., September 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Title—$3,500, Executive—$1,500, Cocktail Reception—$750, Corporate Table—$750, 1/2 Corporate Table—$375, Gold Star—$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Annual Taste of the Coast</td>
<td>Fri., Sept. 25</td>
<td>Cocoa Beach Country Club</td>
<td>Executive Chef—$2,500, Sous Chef—$1,000, Line Chef—$500, Personal Chef—$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Annual Homegrown Health &amp; Wellness Expo</td>
<td>Sat., October 3</td>
<td>Central Park at the Avenue Viera</td>
<td>Platinum—$1,000, Diamond—$750, Gold—$500, Silver—$250, Vendor Table—$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: All events are subject to change or cancellation due to unforeseen circumstances.*
2020 Event Sponsorships

- **Military Affairs Council’s Community Service Awards**—Oct. 28
  - Table Host—$500
  - VIP Sponsor—$125

- **Holiday Luncheon & 19th Annual Military Affairs Council’s Wine Raffle**
  - December 4
  - $1000
  - $500
  - $300

- **Wednesday Friendsday Business Unplugged**—Monthly
  - Various Locations
  - $300 Sponsor
    - Logo on all event promotions
    - Speaking Time—3 Minutes
  - Vendor Tables—$60
    (March, May, Sept., Dec.)

- **New Partner Welcome Orientation**—Monthly
  - CBRCC’s Merritt Island or Viera Office
  - $100 Sponsor
    - Logo on PowerPoint Presentation
    - Speaking Time—1-3 Minutes
    - Company material at each seat

- **Convention & Visitors Bureau Power Lunch**—Monthly
  - Various Locations & Guest Speakers
  - $100 Sponsor
    - Logo on promotions
    - Speaking Time—3 Minutes
    - Company material at each seat

- **Convention & Visitors Bureau Taste of Tourism**—Quarterly
  - (Jan., April, July, Oct.)
  - Food Sponsor
  - Beverage Sponsor

- **CBRCC’s Room Rentals**
  - Merritt Island & Viera Offices
  - $100 per hour (Non-Chamber Partner)
  - $75 per hour (Chamber Partner)

For more information, please contact us at:
321-459-2200 or spino@cocoabeachchamber.com